Online Project and Document Management Solutions

Grow revenue, decrease cost, mitigate risks, and increase margins with the most comprehensive document management solution created specifically for the AEC industry by McGraw-Hill Construction and ReproMAX.

With Project Document Manager (PDM), you’ll be able to take control of the thousands of documents generated from the design & development phase to close out – all on a secure desktop application. The system is designed to make sure all documents are efficiently captured, organized, distributed and archived for the life of the building.

Control Project Information, Documents and Communication Across the Entire Project Lifecycle

From design and development, to pre-construction, construction and close-out, your needs start with document creation and document management, then estimating, document distribution, bid management and finally project management.

With PDM’s flexible "open architecture" technology, it allows for connectivity and communication with industry leading project management systems. You can also integrate any project content from the McGraw-Hill Construction Network onto your PDM desktop to create an unprecedented interoperability environment.

Find us online at www.construction.com/documentmanager/
Count on Project Document Manager to help you:

• Via a secure desktop application, import all of your construction documents including plans, specs, addenda, bid packages, RFIs, submittals.

• Maintain strict version control over all of your documents.

• Organize and route documents electronically to any project member.

• Manage and organize your contacts by project, construction code, or any other attribute. Organize them into easy to manage distribution lists.

• Integrate your Dodge project data from the McGraw-Hill Construction database.

• Manage bids. Setup, organize and monitor online. Review status. Send out invitations to bid. View and manage all responses.

• Pre-qualify subs with a sophisticated system that allows you to easily setup prequalification applications and distribute them to provide interactive web tools for YOUR customers to complete.

• Automatically send out notifications for addenda, ITB’s or invitation to pre-qualify.

• Control change order process.

• Markup or comment on documents – on or offline.

• Access all information from any remote location.

• Easily integrate with your existing project management systems.

• Closeout your project electronically.

• Create an organized, electronic archive of your documents for future use.

Connect your projects, processes and people. Make interoperability a reality and take control of the thousands of documents needed to grow your business, eliminate unnecessary cost, mitigate risks, and increase margins.

Ask for more details by calling: 866-239-4261